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JO. Pas-ed Kills .1. .MfTw, Balk.Greer.
I rapir Mr. Hughes. Time of punt--1 buur,
*.'. minutes.

St. Paul Defeats Langdon.
\ cood sized crowd of suburbanites

¦which was- largely made up of the fair
t x <>f l,angdon, saw their home team
defeated yesterday by the St. I'aul Meth¬
odist aggregation.
The contest was won hv pood bitting,

nithough the several errors of the Lang-
don crew cut a figure in the scoring,
f'ruicksiinks started serving them up for
the out-of-town team and for the five
innings, which he officiated, he was
batten ?'"» ail parts of the woods. Ten
1)its netted the winners as many tallies.
Jlo was relieved by A. Thomas, who
h«dd th« Methodists hit less for two in-
jifnas. hut in the eighth and final ses¬

sion. a base on ball*1, an error and two
*3fe drives was the-cause of three runs.
Crulcksanks led the batters with a

triple and two singles, out of four trips
JVIclIorris put up a good game at short
end the playing of Beach in center gar¬
den for the suburbanites was sensational.
This ho\ pulled dow i two hard chances.
r>ne of which he stabbed with his gloved
Jinnrt after a hard run.
Following is the official score of the

pru me:
St. Paul. It. H.O. A.E. | l.ans'n. R H.O.A.E.

V-an~. c.. 2 'J »> 1 0 Porter, c.. 1 2 H 2 0
M'Mnr'ww t 1 4 3 0" Mat'gly. If 1 f> 1 0 n

Valaer, rf. I 1 1 «i n| Beach. ef. 0 0 2" 1
Be#n. ih. 2 r. k o o ft'Ws.p.rrh i 3 o i i
Hirk'r.ih K t .1 0 i) M.Tim's.lb 1 o g o i
«;'<lin«n. |> 12 0 4 1 H«#kell.2b O O 4 4) II
H*>c. If.. 1 1 1 o o' Jensen, rib. n o o l o

I'lirsley. f 1 to o 0 A.Tho's. p 0 2 0 2 1
W.Iyove.3b I O 1 to Hralil. ss. O 2 2 2 1

H.Love, rf 1 t 1 0 0

T«Mal5..t3 12 24 » 1 Totals... r. 10 24 H
St Paul 3 o 2 1 4 0 O H.1"
J.angdon o o :: o o o o 2. 5
Two base h1ts--l"Tan«. Beall. P»rter Three-

}>»«<. bit> fnilcksanks. Hits -Off Cruleksanks.
1". efr \ Thomas. 2. Innlncs pitched.By
Crui'ksanks, by A. Thomas. 3. Sai-rith-e bits

.Jooili? mi, Reach, M. Ihiskell Stolen bases-
Pi.ars <2». Valaer. Buckley (3i. Parsley, 1/ove,
M TIiomh-4. A Thomas (2i. Ilcald. 11 '.ore.
Twmbl«> plays M. Thomas. unassisted. I.eft on
I'Hm'v St. Paul, I; I.aiigilon. 7. first ba-M- on
balls Hy Coodroan, 2; by 4'rulcksanks. 4: by
A Thouias, 1. Struck out.By lioKlman. by
Cruiefcsank^. 2. by A. Thomas. 4. Passed ball®.
1'ians. I; Porter. 3. 'Wild pltrb'B- I'iiiii'ksanlis,
1: A. Tl'on!*'-. I B:tlk -Coodmtn. I'mplres.
Messr* If onls and Buehlcr. Time of game.1
li"iir atvl 30 minuter.

CAPITAL CITY LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

W i.. r.-t i w i.. p.-t.
0"lumMa... 0 2 >ls Brook land. 4 t> .4<Kt
Rr«-tttwood. 7 3 70<« P. 0 4 R .400
Mnrines. ... t <1 St. Stephen's .1 li .2.v>

Columbia Wins Again.
T1 .e Columbia Athletic flub defeated

li e S'. Stephens crew in the fapiial flty
league yesterday. The contest was called
sifier cieht innings had i>een played on

;i -count of darkness, and the score re-
Milted 7 to 2.
The tail-enders were the tirst to V>reak

1n tho run column. They scored one in
3 he fourth and their final tally oante In
t o sixth session, l^ast year's champions
4 nine to the bar in tlie seventh inning and
f-.-ored three, enough to win. They came
ba'-k strong: In the following Inning and
by good batting tallied four times.
Forrester twiried good ball for the win¬

ners. allowing but six scattered hits.
<iailagher and tJleason put tip a good
Jiclding game.
The score:

' A I R.fl.O.A F. St.Stpph. R.H.O.A.E
r -k'-r If o 1 -J o I>! Welsh..tb.. 0 o 2 1
P^JR't? r 1 200 o Mor'y,lf>s 01 200
Mulltu.2b 12 18 0 N.Kraft,c. 2 1 O t 1
Hurley.".h. n 2 1 0 1 »;ie.ison.2b (. 2 5 4 1
n"-ton.lb. O o 7 « o Duffy.lb. . O 2 10 O 0
Nn'b.rf. 1 1 1 10 lienoran. p. 0 o 0 3 l
S'ltth.e. . 2 1 s I O Fortune.rf 00 1 n 0
? )!Wr.*s 1 I 1 o I'ptbt-'seef 0 O O 0 0|
Korr'ster p 1 2 1 2 1 H"w'rt.s.s.lf 0 O

.1
.» «.

Tot^N 7 12 24 S 2' Totals... 2 6*-J 10 H
.Hurler out f._>r i-uttlns: base.

C A ( 4t 0 o 0 O O .1 4_7
frt Mephea's ........ O o «» 1 o 1 0 0--2
Two.base hits Morlnrity, Smith Surrlflfe bftg
I'orrester, Piston. Ri--k'-r <2i Stolen bares.

Rf.-ker, Hurley befi on bases -C. a. C-. !l; St.
Stephen s. First ba^e on balls.By I'orrester.
K. by f»ooovan. I l'irst base on errors.St.
Stephen's. 2. c. A. «. Hit by Piteh«r-
Morlarlty. Struck out By Forrester. 7. l'mplre
Mr Sutler. TiTie of game.l h<ur and .".0

RAILROAD LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.
W L Pet. 1 W. U Prt.

t-fatlon 12 0 l.oon Car Dept 4 7 .364
Sli'-pmen .1 4 ..*>54}: Southern ,1 8 .2TJ
Trainmen.... I* .rxstj Aflame Kx.Co. 2 7 .221

Close Shave for Station Team.
The Fnlon Station squad, which to date

bus jiot lost a game in the Railroad Y. M.
f. A. T«eague, narrowly escaped being
l.-aten by the Southern Railway team
yeslerdaj. With the score standing » to
h in fa\c«r of the Station crew, Fmpire
Fljnn made the teams play another ln«
5iiug. >»it called the contest before Sta¬
tion had got its last bats, the Southern
teani having scored two runs and taken
tlie lead in its half of that round. The
manager of the Southern Railway team
4-laims that the umpire awarded tlie game
t" his team because the Station boys re¬
fused to play any more, hut the matter
will ho thrashed out fully at a league
jneet inc.
The Station manager used four pitchers,

]-\ Thompson going into tho box twice.
The plucky, uphill playing of the South¬
erner;; was the feature. Score:
Station. R.H.O.A K. . South. R.H.O.A.E.

Crnv. j.». I 1 ."> 2 0 <juinn,ef.. 41 1 o 2 t»
J^.r'i1ltu.'ib2 " 11 11 1 Jf<lrllz,2b. 1 <1 1 o 0
I'.< 11.r. 1 <1 .H 5 1 Morris,rf.. 0 1 2 ii <1
l'.T.|»,if .010 a 11 Kisdon,;:!). 1110]
tKlhiiii.l.t 1 1 n 4» 0 Hi-acli.if . 2 2 10 0
T.lhsoTi.yl 1 1 1 1.1
Hi! I«r,2b.. I I <1 4 l>

JVfhl-uni.lfl 1 0 «' l»
Ta> lor.cf.. 1 1 1 0 0
Kupert,i>.. 11 o «i 0 u

n«.tals... :¦ 7 21 12 2

Si«nc»-,lb. 114 0
Senoeny.sa 1 4 2 2 0
Hurr.e.... 1 0 » 0 .'S
Hughes,p.. 12 13 0

Totals... S 12 21 7 6
Flat Ion 1 0 7 0 0 1 <>-!.
Cviiihem 0 110 0 0 B-S

\a ft on liasi's Station. !5; Southern, First
l«iv on I ai 11- i»ff T. Tls)rapson. 2: off Hu^lies,
3. Innlnga pltebed- liy F. Thompson. 4, by T.
Thompson. 2 2 ... by Rupert, 1-3. Hits made.
Cifr K. Tuomps.iu. .'>; r.ff T. Thouipsou, 4i; off Ru¬
pert, 3. Struck out By lluKhes, 7; by F .Tiiouip-
koa, b. by T. Tuompsou, 2: by Rupert, 1. Three-
tas»* hits.Hush'-r. 1'. Thompson. Lintbicnm.
T wsbas' hits.Risdon. Beach. Osborti. Stoleu
haws-Urovps. Rai>ee. Llntlilcum, Taylor. Hit
by pitrher By T. Tlionipt>on. 2. Passed balls.
Bell, 1, Burr, 2 I"nti»|rt-.-Mr. Fljnu. Time of
game.1 hour ami 27 minutes.

IMDEPENDENCE LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

W. I_ Prt. t W. L. Pet.
u\iri<nlture..l2 1 .!'2T. .Vintb 4 7 .364
Twinius :i .ir»j Advent 2 7 .222
Manhattan... 7 « .MS | Wallacb 1 9 .100

Manhattans Win Out.
Manhattan defeated the Advent tribe in

the Ii dt |>endi*nce I.eagui- yesterday by
11 t>> !' Frobat.gh pitched a steady game
for t e winners, and they won easily,
getting a hig start on their opponents
J11 the early port of the game. Schmidt
and i'ahm-r connected tor home runs.
S< ore;

Man. R.II.O.A.K.J Aclv.nt. R.H.O.A.E.
Gill.2b.... o 1 o 1 ; Klack.p.... 41 o 0 1 2
« arr.1 2 n " 11 P'phrey.sa 114 10
Fra/b r.i f. 1 o II 11 4' 11'nipjer, 1 b 2 13 0 0
]'ab'4ii < r.e. 2 1 ». 1 1 S.-ii idt,lf,e 1 2 1 o 0
l'afuer. 13 2 7 o o

I>n\ Is.3b.. 12 111'
'lV>»les.lf. 2 1 1 ii .'

Kraft.rf... 2 1 0 .» 0
U'baugli.p O o .. 2 o

Totals.. 11 lu 15 5 2

T'fl'ger,c.2b2 2 4 -J 1
I.yret I ,.'ib.. 1 rt 1 2 1
Howsor.rf. 0 o o 0 o
G'«ls'n.2b.lfo 11 o 0 0
Cb'pm'n,cf 2 12 10

Total*... Si 7 15 7 4

¥

M»tihattau 4 14 1 1.It
Advent ! o 2 & 2 0. 9

l.eft on bases Manhattan. 4; Advent, «. First
l.a-u on balls.Off I'mbausb. 3: off Slavk. 5.
Siruik out By l't:>tiaugb, 4i; by Slack. 4. Home
run- l'aliuer. Three-base hits.Chap¬
man, Stiiiiiidt Two-base hits.Carr 12;, DbtIs,

les. Sacrifice iiit Gill. Stolen bases.Carr
12'. l'ra/irr (2<. Towle*. l»a»is. Palmer t2». Wild
piu h Slack. Pas.»4Hi ball.Terfllnger. Ftnpire.
Mr. Kettuer. Time of game.1 hour and 30 uiin-
Btfl.

Colored Departmental League.
w. L. pet. I W. U Prt.

n P. 0 4 1 .M«» Bu. of En... 1 2 .333
Jn-nrior 3 3 .MiO Muoieipal... 1 2 .333
W. A N X 3 .5iio.

Municipal Trims Interior.
Municipal knocked Interior out of uec-

clo place by defeating it, 14 to B,

yesterday In the Colored Departmental
League. The features of the game were
the fielding of Goodrich and Williams
and the batting of the former, who got
four hits out of five times at the bat.
Score:

Mun'dl.. R.H.O.A.B.
Jarvis.2b. 2 1 2 0 1
Goed'h.cf. 4 4 2 11
Andr"s.3b 112 2 0
Brooks.lb O J 10 0 O

Inter'r. R.H.O.A.E
McK'ly.rf 10 112
Jobn'n.ef. 0 10 0 1
Lewis.p.. 1 2 .1 1 0
Wirou.r. 118 0 1

Grim'w.ss lliio Watprs.'as 0 1 4 1 O

,*"rnp.c - 2 o 3 0 0 Evans.2b. 1 1 2 O 2
rhorn'D.rf 2 1 2 0 O
Wll'ms.lf. 1 1 2 1 O
Hali.p... 113 4 0

Totals 14 11 27 © 1

Monroe.lf 1 1 1 0 O
Brooks,lb. 1 2 5 2 0,
Caesar, p. 0 0 O 0 O,
C«nip'l,3b 0 0 2 0 1

Totals. 6 9 24 5 7
Municipal 2 1 2 2 2 0 4 1 x.14
Interior 20000300 1. 6 I
Harried nins.Municipal*. b: Interior, 3. First

base by errors-Municipal. 6; Interior. 1. Left
on Municipal. «: Interior. 6. First base
on halls- (HT Hall. 1I>; off !>.wis and Caeser, 15.
nnings plt.-hed-By Caeser, 1; by Lewis, 7; by

I Hall, 9. Hits made.<HT Caesar. 2: off Lewis.
V; Hal1, n- Struck out By Lewis. 8; hv

|I'aU- Two-base hits.Willltuua, Brooks.
rbomton. Double play.Municipal. empire.Mr.
Harlcy. Tinje of g»mc-l hour and 45 minutes.

MINOR LEAGUES.
¦

Eastern League.
At Buffalo.Buffalo. 12: Rochester. 2.
At Baltimore Baltimore, 2; .icr«ev City 10.
At Toronto-Toronto. 2; Montreal. 0.

Western League.
At Wichita Wichita. 3; Omaha t
At Pueblo-Pueblo, it; Uncoin, s.
At Denver.Denver. U; Sioux Cjtv. I.
At Topeka.Topeka, 3; Des Moire's, I

South Atlantic League.
I At Columbia.Columbia. 9; Jacksonville. 1.

At Charleston.Savannah, 4; Charleston. 2.
At Augusta.First game: Augusta. Chalta-

: H'«iga, o. Second came: Chattanooca, 7; Au¬
gusta, 6.
At Macon.Colutnbus, 7; Macon, 3.

Carolina League.
Al Greensboro-Greensboro. 5, Winston-Salem,
At Charlotte.Greenville, S; Charlotte, 2.
At Spartanburg.First game; Anderson, 5;

Spartaubnrg, 0. Second game.Anderson,' 7,
Spartanburg, 4.

TITLE MAY GO WEST.

Miss Hotchkiss to Play Now for
Lawn Tennis Championship.

PHILADELPHIA, June 26..Miss Hazel
Hotchkiss, the California girl who. emu¬

lating Miss May Sutton, came east a week
ago to make an effort to take the wom¬
an s national lawn tennis championship
to the far west, has now to win only
one more match to accomplish her task.
Hy defeating Miss Louise Hammond of
New York in the final round of the na¬

tional tournament at the Philadelphia
Cricket Club yesterday. Miss Hotchkiss
earned the right to^-halienge Mrs. Bargcr-
Wallach of New Y'ork, the present holder
of the title. They will meet this afternoon.
The first set of yesterday's match was

a pretty struggle, the lead alternating
until six games all had been called, when
Miss Hammond, by some brilliant driv¬
ing and clever placing, wor, at 8.«. The
New York girl had perfect control and
direction, while Miss Hotchkiss, though
speedy, put many halls out of court.
The second set witnessed a reversal of

form. Miss Hotchkiss steadying down,
while Miss Hammond put many balls in
the net. The result was that Miss Hotch¬
kiss ran away with the set at «.J. In the
deciding set Miss Hotchkiss took a lead

3.I. but her opj»onent pulled up even.
Miss Hotchkiss then won two more games
and It seemed to he all over, but Miss
Hammond, w hose placing had been clever
throughout, won the next game and
brought the score to f>.4. Miss Hotchkiss,
however, on her own service, took the
tenth game and the match, the final s<-ore
being H--8. ?>.1, H.4.
The mixed doubles developed a hard

fight In the semi-final round, in which
Miss Hotchkiss and Wallace F. Johnson

'defeated Miss Clara Johnson and Dr. E.
B. Dewhurst by two sets to one. The
winners will meet Miss Hammond and R
D. Little in the final round.
The summary follows:
Women's singles (Una! round 1 Miss Basel

Hof.-bki", Berkeley. Cal., boat Mi*s IiOUifle
Hammond. Ne» York. t> S. ti~ I. 6 4.
Mixed doubles (semi-final roundi -Miss Hotch¬

kiss and Wallace 1*. .Johnson beat Ml«s Claire
.loljnson and Dr. ft. r. Den-burnt, ti- 1 4 h
M 4; Miss Hammond and It. D. Little beat Miss
Ureen and A. P. Simtnouds. tf. 2. K--O

*

TO CONTINUE RACING.

The Latonia Meeting Will Not Close
Until July 5.

CIXC INNATI, June 26..At a meeting
of the officials of the Interna Jockey
Club yesterday it was decided to con¬
tinue the present meeting until July ft. Jt
was announced that the purses will be
cut $700 daily, beginning next Tuesday.
The card yesterday was only ordinary.
Four favorites won. The summary:
First race; one mile Busy Man. 109 (Burns),

7 to in won: Tannle, 107 (Martini, 7 to 1. se.-
ond; Orrtaniosa. ]n7 (Lee), 15 to 1, third. Time
1.46. Schleswig, Kitty Fisher, Tony B ami
liarkaway also ran.
Second ra< e; five furlongs -Whim, llo (McGee).

6 to 1, won; Olevia Mlckle, 110 (Warren), fl to
r>. second; Bcttle Leter, 110 (Rice). 4 to 1, third.
Time. 1.04. Patsalga. Martins H., Ora Dale,
Lady Melton. Day Deep, Uralia, Locust Bud and
Alaxie also ran.
Third race; mile and three-eighths.Bellevlew.

10S (Warren), even, won; Stoneetreat, 104 (Tap*
lin>, ltt 10 1. second; Bryce, *4 (Andreas), 60 to
I. third. Time, 2.24 4-5. Waterlake, Bonebrake
Azo and Huerfano also ran.
Fourth race; mile.Alice Bard.lOT (McGee), 11

to lo. won: (jerrymander, 109 nSjplini, 18 to 5,
second; Frank Stugg. 10ft (Rice). 25 to 1. ihird.
Time. 1.45. Iluine, I^andiord, Claiborne and
Bustaclan alto ran.
Fifth race; six furlongs.Al. Muller, 107 (Moun¬

tain). 11 to 20. won; Orlaiidot, 105 (Biinon), 3
to 1, second; Sorrel Top, 103 (Rice), 13 to 1,
third. Time, 1.15 3-5. (Marmorean also ran.
Sixth race; mile and seventy yards-Grenade,

104 (Burton), 6 to 1. w<in; Sorrowful. &2 t Wil¬
liams), even, second; Pink Wings, j)o (Taplin),
12 to 1, third. Time, 1.47. Dunvegan and
Boeina alio ran.

MAKES NEW RECORD.

Major Mallow Breaks West Virginia
Pacing Time.

CLARKSBURG, W. Va.. June 26 .Maj.
Mallow, a black gelding owned by VV. H.
Mallow of Washington Courthouse, Ohio,
and having a record of 2.05Vi, established
a new state pacing record for West Vir¬
ginia in the first heat of the free-for-all
pace at the spring meeting of the West
Virginia Fair Association yesterday aft-
ernoon, racing it in 2.07%.
The meeting closed yesterday, and the

horsemen pronounce it one of the most
interesting racing events they ever wit¬
nessed. The weather was clear this after¬
noon and the track fine. Many of the
horses racing at this meeting will be
taken to Wheeling, where a fine program
has been arranged for next week. Sum¬
maries:

Free-for-all pace, 3 In 5; purse. WOO
Major Mallow, by Box Elder, owned by
W. 11. Mallow, Washington Court¬
house. Ohio (Mallow) Ill

Eph Cinders, by Argosy (Crist) 2 3 2
Gatuagher, by Royal Rysdke (Van Hou

»en> ..{ o 4
¦Mesas. by Alatus (Hedrlck) 3 5 ;{
Rock C., by Mountain Boy (Cummlngs). 4 4 j
Time, 2.07%. 2.08»,. 2.10.
2.16 trot, 3 In 5; purse, $400-

Mlafc Penn, by William Penn (Gibbln).. Ill
Slinuious Boy, Jr., by Simmons Boy
(Hedrlt'k) 2 2 2

Lte!>o (WvUauin) 5 4 3
Rose Hunter, by Gallant Boy (Greeno).. 4 3 0
I<ooa Russell, by Victor Russell (Nichol¬
son) 4 5 4
Tltue, 2.HH4. 2.16V*. 2.1714.
2.17 pace, 3 in 5; purse, >400--

Walter Hall, by Walter Direct
(Gartt) 3 11i

Sailor foy, by Bobhy Burns (Creamer) 1 2 rt 8
Mattie D., by Imiutor tJohn*>u> 10 3 2 2
Pattte M., by Palm .Sunday (Jamison) 2 7 8 .'{
Emily, by Nuthurst (RiMlnev) 5 6 3 7
Charlie, by Wilkes View (Mallow)... 9 4 4 5
Prince Logan, by Giltuan (Crist) 4 10 7 4
Bonnie Bell, by Bonnie (Arnold) 7 6 5 «
Lady Miller, by Egotist (Page) «, s ,]r
Placeman, by Ei4>ediUon (We^man) 8 » 9 dr.
Time. 2.14V4. 2.13'4. 2.13},. 2.14.
2.24 trot, 3 in 5. purse, $400-

Trowllla, by Torino (Jamison) Ill
Sarah Herr, by Charlie Herr (Cammines) 6 2 2
Miss WUkte, by Wllkle B'.invs (Creamer) 2 4 4
Joe Patcheu. by Zomtio (Crist) 3 3 3
Roy. by Jlilroy (Smith) 4 «
Imboy, by Imitator (Johnson) 5 6 5
Time, 2-23^. 2.23^, 2.19V*.

To Attend Elks' Carnival.
The cruiser Albany, now at Corinto,

Nicaragua, has been ordered to San
Pedro, Cal., to participate in the Elks'
carnival to be held at l<os Angeles from
July 10 to 17. Upon the completion of
this duty the vessel will proceed to San
Fran claco.

Sudden Leap to Fame for an

Unknown Golfer in New
Record Figures.

NEW YORK, June 2fi..An unknown
golf flub up among the Green mountain
hills of Vermont lias the honor of fur¬
nishing the new national golf champion
for the comine year. The club is the
Hyde Manor Golf Club, and the new

rhampion. who was hitherto hardly bet¬
ter known than the club itself, is George
Sargent. Me finished the final day's play
yesterday on the Englewood Club links
with a score of i.'OO strokes for the seven¬

ty-two holes, 4 strokes better than that of
his nearest competitor, Tom MacNamara,
the American-bred player from the AVol-
laston Country Club, near Boston.
The new champion has established his

fame firmly among the famous men of
the game in this country, for his golf was

both brilliant and consistent from the
start to the finish of the two days' play.
In addition to winning the coveted open
title, carrying with it a championship gold
medal and in cash, Sargent scored
another triumph by establishing a new
medal plav record for the United States
open championship, his score of 2W) be¬
ing five str«'kes better than the former
record of made by Alexander .Smith
on the Onwentsia links near Chicago in
19OT. I

Honors for Young Set.
The big honors went to the new and

younger set. New England gets the two
leading places, and MacNamara's grand
showing was particularly pleasing to the
Bostonians, as it is the first time that
an American-bred golfer has come so
near winning the open tournament.
Jn third place, with 295, and receiv¬

ing $100, was Alexander Smith of the Wy-
kagyl Golf <"lub. New Rochel!e, and the
present eastern champion. At the end
of the first day's play he was tied for
sixth place, but by high-class golf he
jumped into third rank. Three profes¬
sionals then tied at 21K) for the next three
places. Two are easterners, Jack Hobens
of Englewood and Isaac Mackle of Fox
Hiils. and one westerner, Willie Ander¬
son. of St. I,ouis, who -Las held the open
title four times. They divided their re-

spectlce purses, receiving $70 apiece.
For the last four places there were five

ties at 300, and one of these was Walter
J. Travis, the ex-national amateur cham¬
pion, and who lately regained his former
laurels as the metropolitan champion.
The professionals were Andrew Campbell
of Springhaven. Pa.; Robert Peebles of
Indiana, II. H. Barker of Garden City and
Tom Anderson, jr., of ATontclair, a young¬
er brother of Willie Anderson. They di¬
vided the four last purses, aggregating
$140. receiving $28 apiece, Travis to re¬
ceive ills allowance in plate.

Travers Disqualified.
Sixtv-oi)o players finished the tourna¬

ment. and of these eight were amateurs,
F. R. I'pton. Jr., of Baltusrol finishing
next in the amateur list to Travis with
304, while Findlay Douglas had ail. Je¬
rome D. Travers, the present national
amaterr champion, did not play. Me was

disqualified by the committee owing to his
belated arrival on the course, and his
partner had born paired with some one
else. In -doing so the committee held
rigidly to the rule, but the action occa¬
sioned considerable comment. It was
stated, however, that had Travers ex¬

plained his delay to the committee imme¬
diately upon reaching the clubhouse the
disqualification would not have been in¬
filled. as others whqt arrived late were

permitted to play.
At "the close of the first eighteen holes in

the morning Sargent was within two
stiokes of MacNamara. the former having
217 to 219. Sat gent's fine 71 in the after¬
noon against 77 for MacNamara deter¬
mined the championship. Both players
were followed by large galleries, despite
? ho severe heat. Sargent playing with
Richard Kimball of New Bedford. Sax-
gent is a quick, nervy player, and his lohg
driving and excellent aoprdaching elicited
frequent applause.. One of his finest
pieces of work was when he holed a

twelve-foot putt for a. 3 on the fifth hole.
340 yards, and he made what, might be
^tilled a grandstand finish, pitching his
hall to t.h* home green, 160 yards, within
six feet of the hole and running down
in 2.

The Score®.
1st 2d T*>

day. day. tal.
George Saigent. Hyde Manor. Vt. .. 147 143 290
Tom MacNamara, Wollaston. Mass. 142 155 207
Alex. Smith, Wykagyl 140 146 2118
Willie Anderson. St. Ixiuls 15.1 14«S 200
Isaac Mackie, Fox Hills 152 147 200
Jack Hobens, Englewood 153 146 200
.Walter J. Travis, Garden City ... 150 150 300
Andrew Campbell. Spring Haven,Pa. 146 154 300
Robert Peebles, St. Jos<M>h, Itad.... 14ft 151 300
H. H. Barker, Garden City 154 146 300
Tom Anderson, Jr., Montclalr 152 14S 300
M. J. Brady, Commonwealth 153 14!> 302
Alexander Campbell. Rrooklin* 148 158 308
Fred McLeod, Midlothian 154 141t 303
.F. R. Upton, jr., Baltusrol 151 153 804
Orrin Terry, Canoe Brook 158 146 304
Gilbert NicholK Wilmington, Del.. 148 158 306
David Ojrilvle, Morris t'ounty 154 153 307
Walter Fovargue. Skokie, 111 156 151 307
O. If. Raul, Beaver Valley 151 167 808
Peter Robertson, Oakmout 151 167 308
Jack <~*ampbell, Overbrook 153 uKl 300
Jack Hutchinson, Plttaburg 155 156 311
I*awre.nce Au<-hterlolnlc, Glen View. 153 15s 311
.Findlay Douglap, Nassau 158 153 311
Tom Varden, Deal, Kogland 155 156 811
George I/iw, Baltusrol 153 159 312
James Maiden, Nassau 154 158 312
Jack Dingwall, Edgeworth 153 150 312
Jack Burke, An>nimlnk 153 160 313
t\ R. Murray, Montreal 152 If,I 313
David Hunter, Essex Ounty 152 161 313
George Sparling. Brooklawn 157 157 314
James Thompson. Merlon 158 156 314
Robert M. Thompson. Knollwood. .. 161 153 314
Alexander Ross. Rrueburti 155 lfiO 315
Walter dark. Springfield 161 156 317
H»jbert Strong. Apawamis 154 163 317
Joe Mitchell, Upper Montclalr 161 157 318
A. 11. Murray, Montreal 160 15* 318
F. W. Pye, Rockland 150 150 318
.Gllmau I'. Tiffany. Powelton 162 156 318
George Turnliill, fxilumbia, D. C... 156 164 320
Alex. Cunningham. Glen Ridge 150 161 320
Robert Simpson. Bine Mound, 111... 16o 161 321
Fredt-rick Brand, Allegheny 152 160 321
Richard Kimball. New Bedford.... 150 162 321
John A. Cooke, Kent Oiunty 165 157 322
Joe MoDermott. Merrhantvllle 161 161 822
Elijah Horton, Pelham Bay 164 158 822
Oeorge Gordon, Onondaga 163 160 323
J. S. Pearson. Richmond County... 150 164 323
.W. F. Morgan. Jr., Baltusrol 162 162 324
Harry Vlrall, Tuxedo 160 164 324
.Max Behr, Morris County 164 161 325
W. P. Robinson, Atlantic City 165 161 326
I.. S. Jacobs. Onondaga 157 170 327
W. Bvrne, Delaware County 163 164 327
.R. C. Watson. Westbrook 162 166 328
.Oswald Kirgby, Englewood 163 1 65 328
Horace Rawlins. Ekwnnok 165 164 320
.Amateurs.

CROSS FAVORITE
OVER DICK HYLAND

SAN FRANCISCO, June 26.-I^ach
<>oss of New York and Fighting nick
Hyland of this city weighed In at 133
pounds at 10 o'clock this morning and
await the tap of the gong at Coffroth's
arena for a forty-five round battle, both
in good condition and each declaring his
confidence of victory.
Betting has been unusually heavy. New

York money poured in on Cross a few
days ago and continued In a steady
stream making the eastern man favorite
for a time, but Hyland's friends rallied
and placed the odds at even money.
Cross announced that he was out to

win as quickly as possible, as he did not
wish to take any chances of losing an
opportunity to meet Battling Nelson and
capture the lightweight title.
He declared he would do it in twenty-

three rounds, the same number required
for Nelson to take care of Hyland. The
Californlan was equally confident that he
would whip his opponent in less than
forty-flve rounds.

BAD DAY FOB FAVORITES.

A Few Long Shots Get the Money at
Hamilton.

HAMILTON, Ontario. June 26..Weath¬
er hot .and threatening, but track fast
were the condtions for the fourth day o|
the Hamilton Jockey Club's spring meet*
ing yesterday. Favorites fared badly.
Summaries:
First racej six furlongs.Flaudmore, 11} (M»>
I

\

Krare>, 3 to 1. won; Patriot, 115 (Howard). 9 to
1. aeeond; Joe Galtens. 113 (Goldstelm. 9 to J».
third. Time. 1.14. Colored I^ady. Personal. Om¬
nia, Cereroonlus. Brown Tony, Dorothy Webb and
Mexican Girl a]«o ran.

rl"*e: ."* and * sixteenth.Moonraker,
110 iMussraTei, 6 to 1, won; Glimmer, 123 (Her-
|bert>. 3 to 3. second; C«nnle Maid. 1<M (C!old-
.tein), 7 to 1. third. Time, 1.4» 2-5. Cape
Town. Shore T*rk, Caper Saljoe. The Globe and
Bilberry also ran.
Third race; Ave furlongs -Chief Kpo. 115 (Gold,

.telni. 7 to 2. won; Detroit. 115 (Hammond*. 12
to 1. second; Broadsword. 107 iJ. tlvldi. 50 to 1.
third. Timr, 1.02. Melx*nd F.. WoolTine. Sena¬
tor Braokett, Dolly Leo, Charmlou. Hickory
Stick, Beau .N'afh, Clwu Peachy and Starover
also ran.
Fourth race; Walker cup steeple»hafe; about

two miles.Store I>ane. 150 iSimpyon», 3 to 5,
won; Andrew Summers. 1.3*1 <MeAfee> 13 to 5
second. Time. 4.08. A1 Powell finished third!
but not in time limit. Bannell also ran.
Fifth race- Grimsby handicap; one and one-

wxteenth miles.tJroen Seal, KK4 (Howardi. 3 to
1. won; Cave Adsum. 115 (Musjfravei 6 to 5,
fecond; Siskin. 102 U. Held). 7 to 2. third.
Time. 1.47. Stromeland and Dark Nicht also
ran.
Sixth Rice; mile and an eighth on turf.Jug-

pier, 117 (Musgrare). 3 to 5. won: Woolwinder.
103 (Gan«). 3 to 1, second; F.llirott. 110 (H.-w
ard). 2 to 1, third. Time, 1.53 15 Onlv three
starters.

MORE TROUBLE WITH EN6INE
FLIGHT OF WRIGHT AERO¬

PLANE POSTPONED.

Nothing Further. Heard From A. M.

Herring, Who Agreed to
Furnsh Machine.

More engine trouble prevented a flight
of the Wright aeroplane at Fort Myer
yesterday and it is now probable that the
firft flight will be made Monday. The
engine, which ran all right in Dayton, was

loughly handled on its shipment to this
city and had to be entirely overhauled It
was found also that a part of the ignition
device had been broken. This had to
be replaced and then there was trouble
with the mixing valve. The engine uses
no carbureter and the mixing valve,
which is an Invention of the Wrights
themselves, is said to be remarkable
piece of mechanism. The engine was tried
out several times yesterday, but did not
work to the satisfaction of the aviators,
and Wilbur Wright spent most of the
day in town gathering repair material.
The starting rail and weight tower

were oreeted In the forenoon, which was
one of the last preparations to be made.
The engine had been working better dur¬
ing tlie morning, and while the wind was
unfavorable, there was considered some

[chance that the machine would be sent
up late in the afternoon. There is not
much doubt that, weather permitting, a
preliminary flight can be made Monday.
Crowd of Spectators Disappointed.
The crowd at Fort Myer waited for a

long time before it was definitely settled
that there would be no tlight. It is not
so easy to get at the .Wrights this year
as It was last. The aeroplane was then
assembled in the big balloon house, where
there was more room. In the little aero¬
plane shed there is scarcely roofh for the
machine and the necessary workmen.
Consequently everybody is excluded from
the house, considerably to the satisfaction
of the Wrights themselves, who intense¬
ly dislike a crowd, and not much loss to
the spectators, but. during the past week
the shed has been one of the hottest
places in the I'nited States.
There have been a great many visit¬

ors. but the brothers are no more loqua¬
cious than they have ever been, in fact
Wilbur a little less so of the two. They
apparently act on the principle of Prof.
Simon Newcomb, who went through a

reception without sayine a word and ex¬
plained when reproached that he "never
said anything unless h» had some infor¬
mation to impart."
The arrangements for policing the

grounds have been placed in the hands of
Maj. Foltz of Fort Myer. who will have
a big detail of enlisted men under liim
and will be assisted by a number of
officers.

Nothing Heard From Herring.
Nothing further has been heard at the

War Department from A. M. Herring of
New York, the other aeroplane contractor,
who was to have completed his official
flights by July 1. In view of the fact
that he has asked for no extension and
that It probably would take a week to as¬
semble bis machine, the officials of the
department express little hope of hearing
from him. In ease Herring does not show
up the department will have on hand
the money which would have been ex¬
pended on his machine.
The purchase price of this was to have

been $20,000, and with a bonus added
similar to the Wrights would have
brought the amount up to $24,000. Be¬
sides this Herring is supposed to have
filed a bond of ?2.ono for the fulfillment of
his contract, and this amount could be
forfeited to the government if the de¬
partment so decided. This money will
be available for the purchase of another
aeroplane if the board of ordnance and
fortifications so elects.
There are a number of other aeroplane

contractors who would like to sell their
machines to the government, and it is pos¬
sible fresh bids may be opened whey the
present trials are ended. It is not be¬
lieved that the government will buy an¬
other machine from the Wrights, as it
does not care, at the present stage of the
art, to have two machines of identically
the same type. The Wrights do not care
about furnishing another machine, either,
as they have other business engagements
which they regard at the present time as
much more important. -

VALUABLE LACES TAKEN AWAY
J

PRIZED HEIRLOOMS BEING
SOUGHT BY THE POLICE.

George Cabot Lodge Tells of Their

Disappearance, It Is Believed,
About April 1.

George Cabot Lodge. son of Senator
Lodge of Massachusetts, has asked the
police to find three pieces of lace valued
at $7,000, heirlooms that were presented
to Mrs. Lodge by her mother, Mrs. Mc-
Cawley, wife of Col. McCawley, who was

military aid at the White House under a

former administration. v The laces dls-
appcared from the Lodge home, 2446
Massachusetts avenue. It is believed,
since April 1, although members of the
family had not seen them since about
January 1.
Just after the Christmas holidays the

three pieces of lace were stored away
in a trunk, and no thought was given
them until about three weeks ago, when
Mrs. Lodge began to make preparations
to go to the summer home of the family
at Nahant. Mass. It was then found
that the laces had disappeared, and Maj
Sylvester was notified. There was noth¬
ing found about the premises to indi¬
cate that the house had been ransacked,
the laces being the only property missed,
and they were taken from the trunk
that had probably been left open.
Detectives were sent to the house and

an Investigation was made. It was con¬
cluded that the laces had been taken by
some individual who had no idea as to
their value, and had probably given them
away to* friends, as search was made of
pawnshops and stores where such prop¬
erty is usually disposed of; but no trace
of them was found. Persons suspected of
having known something about the disap¬
pearance of the valuable laces were ques¬
tioned, and it Is stated houses were
searched, but without success.
Mrs. Lodge thought the laces may have

been taken by some person familiar with
the house and shipped to another city
and efforts were made to locate the miss¬
ing property elsewhere. Inspector Board-
man will Issue a circular giving a descrip¬
tion of the laces, asking the police of
ether cities to assist in the search for
them and offering a reward for their re¬
covery and .return to their owner.

Miss Mabel Harp, daughter of C. U
Harp, a railway postal clerk, was badly
hurt in a driving accident on the road be¬
tween WolfsvlUe and 8mithsburg, Md.
Her horse ran away and she was thrown
wUh-jreat force into the road.

Tide in the Hudson Goes Up as

Far as Troy.

WONDER OF THE INDIANS

Declared That the Stream Flowed
Both Ways.

GREAT HEIGHT OF THE BANKS

Often Spoken of as the American

Rhine, But Is Far Superor in

Grandeur to German Waterway.

BY WILLIAM K. CtRTlS.
Sprrii)] Correspondence of Th° Star an<l the

Chicago lU-'Cord-Horald.
NEW YORK. June 2.V 1 r»0?.

Thp Hudson river is remarkable in

several respects. In the first place it

is not a river, but a fiord, and for 160
miles between Troy and New York bay
tlie shore line is practically the same,

and the bottom, with the exception of
a few islands, is below the level of
ihe sea. The Indians spoke of the Hud¬
son with wonder as a river that flowed
both ways, and this is actually true. 1'or
the tide rises at Albany two and eight-
tenths feet and the current moves very
slowly upward and downward, accord¬
ing to the time of day, without repaid
to the inflow from the various feeders
from the mountains on either side and
the upper branches that find their
source among tlie forests of the Adiron-
dacks. This phenomenon is described
by Mr. Wallace Bruce as follows:
"The tide in the^Iudson river is the

continuation of the tide wave which
comes up from the ocean through New
York bay and Is carried by its own

momentum 1*50 miles, growing, of
course, constantly smaller until it is
finally stopped by the dam at Troy.
The crest of the wave, or top high water,
is ten, hours going from New York to

Troy. A steamer employing the same
time <ten hours) for the journey and
starting at high water from New York
would carry a flood tido and highest
water all the way and have an up-river
current of about three miles an hour
helping her. On the other hand, the
same steamer, starting six hours later,
or at low tide, would have dead low
water and an ebb tide current of about
three miles an hour against h»>r the en¬
tire distance. The average rise and fail
of the tide in New York is five and one-

half feet and in Troy about two feet."
John Burroughs, the famous natural¬

ist who has spent nearly all ills life on

the Hudson, speaking on this same sub¬
ject. says: "The Hudson is a very largo
river for its size.that is. for the quan¬
tity of water it discharges Into the sea.

II is a huge trough, with a very slight
Incline, through which the current
moves very slowly, and would be kept
full from the ocean if its supplies from
the mountains w*>re cut off. Any ob¬
ject upon it drifting with the current
progresses southward no more than
eight miles in tw^ty-four hours. The
ebb tide will carry it about twelve miles
and the flood will'set it baek from seven

fo nine miles. A drop of water at Al¬
bany, therefore, will b«> nearly three
weeks in reaching New York, so it will
get thoroughly pickled some days
earlier."
Brackish Water at Poughkeepsie.
The salt water does mot rise any

farther than Poughkeepsle, where there
Is a. brackish taste if you dip a drink
from the Hudson, and tt becomes per¬
fectly clear and sweet at Rockland,
where the big icehouses begin to ap¬

pear on both banks and deface the land¬
scapes In a most atrocious manner.
Before the ad\ent of Hendrik Hudson

an Indian In his canoe could start, from
the ocean at New York harbor, and, with
two ur three short portages, reach the
St. Lawrence and follow that mighty
stream down to the Atlantic again; or, by
taking the Mohawk, with a short e8rry
at tRome, could proceed down ^rood
creek. Oneida lake and the Oswego river
to T^ake Ontario, and thence, either way,
to the ocean, or to the remotest regions
of I.«ake Superior; and, with another
small portage, could cross the low divide
just west of Duluth and follow the Mis¬
sissippi to the gulf. This cruise can
be made even today, without the slight¬
est difficulty.
The geological history of the Hudson

has been said to be of as great Interest
to the scientist as that of Palestine to
the theologian. Prof. Newberry says
that in preglaclal times the tHudson
was a very rapid stream, much larger
than now. and drained the great lakes.
The St. I^iwrence also found Its way
through the channel of the present Mo¬
hawk between the Palisades and emptied
into the Atlantic some eighty miles south
of Staten Island. This theory is con¬
firmed by the soundings of the coast
survey, which discovered the original
bed of the Hudson on the floor of the
sea far out where the ocean is ">00
feet in depth. The bed of this great
stream. Prof. Newberry says, was orig¬
inally formed by a great uplift and after¬
ward deepened by erosion.

Filling Up the Channel.
Opposite the city of New York, and

under the Palisades, the water is seven¬
ty-five or eighty feet deep. In the nar¬
row places farther up stream it is also
very deep, but sometimes, when it spreads'
out to a width of five miles, it naturally |
must he more shallow, and channels
have been dredged for steamers to reach
the docks of several of the towns upon
both banks. The federal government has
spent a large amount of money in keep¬
ing a channel of fourteen feet open as
far as Troy. It costs a good deal to
maintain it. and shipmasters complain
that the lower river is being gradually
tilled up by the dumping of vast quanti¬
ties of refuse from barges and canal
boats, and ashes from the furnaces of the
steamboats. The worst offenders are said
to be the barge men who carry bricks
from the kilns on the upper shores of the
river to the city of New York. On their
return trips they clean out their barges
and dump the broken brick and dust
overboard. From fuur to six hundred of
these barges pass up and down the Hud¬
son every twenty-four hours; hence you
can realize the amount of such rubbish
that is dumped into the river. And the
worst harm done is to arrest the flow of
mud and natural silt that is brought
down with the rain floods from the moun¬
tain sides, and would otherwise be car¬
ried out to sea.
The bottom of the Hudson is alternate¬

ly mud and rock. Opposite Storm King
mountain engineers are boring a tunnel
under the mountains to bring an addi¬
tional water supply from the t'atskills to
New York. They hoped to continue it
under the river, but they have bored
down 1.000 feet into the mud that fills the
gorge under the water and have not been
able to find rock bottom. The same trou¬
ble was met with in constructing the
present water supply, which is now car¬
ried across the bottom of the river in
steel pipes, and it is probable that the
same device will have to be adopted
again.
Geologic Formation of Palisades.
Very few people realize the height of

the mountains on either side of the Hud¬
son. The palisades, which extend forty-
eight miles on the New Jersey shore, vary
from three hundred to five hundred feet in
height and are almost perpendicular.
They are among the wonders of the
world, being almost unique as a geolog¬
ical formation. They are the same as the
Giant's Causeway on.the north coast of
Ireland, the famous cliffs-of Kawaddy m
India And Fingal's Cave at Staffa in
Scotland, which attracts so many tourists.
All of these phenomena are the result of
similar upheavals, and the materials burst
through great rents or fissures in the
strata while in a melted or plastic con¬
dition, not with the violence of a volcano,
but' very slowly and gradually and,
shrinking as It cooled, assumed the forms
of columns, split apart like enormous
crystals. The rocks at the Giant's Cause¬
way went through the same experience,
but for some reason or another, the

crystals are much smaller than those of
the palisades. Some of the columnar
structures of the latter are from one
hundred to two hundred feet tn length.
while the longest ones at the Giant s

t. auscwav are not more than sixty J***1
and the greater part of them are elgnt,
ten and twelve feet in length.
For many years the hands of vanaa.

were engaged in destroying the palisades
ai.d defacing in various ways these
wonderful natural landmarks, but a few
years ago an Interstate park commission
was formed under the authority of trie
legislatures of New York and New Jorso>.
After a great deal of hard work ana

f^ith and patience an appropriation ot
sn»o,r>no was secured from the state ot
New York and I50.O00 from the state
of New Jersey, with which to purchase
the bank of the river and bring the
nalisade formation under state protection
for its entire length. Thirty-three acres!
at Stonev Point, including the scene of
Mad Anthony Wayne's gallant exploit
forty miles farther up stream, have been
purchased bv New York state and com¬
mitted to the care of the American Scenic
and Historic Preservation Society, tir«t
organized as a local for local purposes,
but now national in its scope Klther
directly, or through auxiliary societies, »t
has become the owner or custodian o

many historic sites and natural ^'on f.r'lIts most important work in this direction
has been to rescue the palisades from the
quarrymen and the stone crushers.

I^ast winter a similar effort was marie
to extend state protection over the high¬
lands south of West Point, which are be-
ing badly defaced by quarrymen. but
unfortunately the bill did not become a
Jaw. The legislature, however, did pas-sjan act extending the jurisdiction of the
state forestry bureau over the wooded
mountains on both sides of the Hudson.
The Mountainous River Banks.
The highlands rise to an elevation of

1,02T» feet, and the 1 ighest point In the
Catskills is 3,8T>5 feet The Hudson rises
in the Adirondacks ajid is formed by
two short branches. The first, seventeen
miles in length, has its source in a spring
at the bas<e of Mt. Mclntyre; the other
in a. little lake with the poetic name of
"The Tear of the Clouds," which Is
4,321 feet above the sea on the slope of
Tahawus, the noblest, peak between the
White mountains and the Appalachians
of Tennessee, 5,344 feet in height.

Tt is worth while to give the names and
the height of the principal peaks along
the banks of the Hudson:

THE HIGHLANDS.
Nuirar I.naf *- £5Pumlortvrg : "

Anthony's Nose
Storm King i'j.vi ..OM Crow Nest

, In? ..Bull J ..South I.»A»

TUB CATSKILLS.
North Mountain

..PlHSterkill
"inOutlook

..Stoppel Point :*.*;"? ..Hound Top -j'JJsrt .«HiKh Peak
..Sugar Loaf VwJs ..Plateau ».wki

. Comparison With the Rhine.
You often hear the Hudson compared

with the Rhine for .scenic beauty, but it
is on a much grander scale. For in¬
stance, the Rhine from Dusseldorf to
Manlieim is only twelve hundred to fif¬
teen hundred feet in breadth. The Hud¬
son from New York to Albany averages
more than live thousand feet from bank
to hank. At Tappan Zee the Hudson is
ten times as wide as the Rhine at any
potnt above Cologne. At Bonn the Rhine
i« barelv one-third of a mile, whereas
the Hudson at Havei straw bay is over
four miles In width. The average
breadth of the Hudson from New- > ork
to Poughkeepsie is almost eight thousand
feet. Even the Mississippi, draining a

valley three thousand miles in extent,
looks insignificant, at St. T.ouis or New
Orleans contrasted with the Hudson at
Tarrvtown.

. .

The mountains of the Rhine also lack
the imposing character of the highlands
and the Catskills. The far-tamed Drach-
enfels the l^andskron and the Stenzle-
burg are onlv 7'U) feet above
the Alteberg snn, the Rosenau f>no and
the great Oelberg 1.362.
Thackeray, in "The Virginians. gives

the Hudson the verdict of beauty; and
George William furtis. comparing the
Hudson with the rivers of the old world,
has gracefully said: "The nannbH.as in
..art glimpses of such grandeur, th* Elbe
has sometimes such delicate penciled ef¬
fects. but no European river is so lordly
in its bearing, none flows In such state
to the sea."

. TBaedeker, the guide-book man of T>>lp-
7.ig who cannot be called a prejudicedaut'horitv. savs: "Tho Hudson has some¬
times been called the American Rhine
but that titjlo perhaps does injustice to
both rivers. The Hudson, through a
great part of its extent, is three or four
times as wide as the Rhine, and its
scenery grander and more inspiring,
while, "though it lacks the ruined castles
and ancient towns of the German river,
it is by no means devoid of historical as¬
sociations of a more recent character.
The vine-clad slopes of the ^hine ^ru*too, no ineffective substitute to the bril-
11ant autumn coloring of the timbered
hillsides of the Hudson."
The Rhine has tew trees, and v «J*y little

other foliage except grapevines, while the
Hudson is thickly wooded from source to
mouth: almost a continuous forest, and
wherever it is broken you see a fertile
valley cultivated to the highest degree,
with vineyards, farms and gardens.
Above the Catskills, where the banks are

gentler, are some of the most beautiful
and profitable farms a.1id dairies in the
world, from which tralnloads of milk,
cream. butter, berries, vegetables and
other garden produce are shipped to New
York by boat and by railway every day.
There is a railway on either side, hug¬

ging closely to the water, but except here
and there they do not injure the scenery,
and they make both banks accessible to
citv people and the city accessible to
those who are fortunate enough to have
homes along the Hudson.

COMMENOSTHE JAPANESERULE
STATEMENT OF FAIRBANKS ON
HIS DEPARTURE FROM SEOUL.

Finds j That the Political, Social and
Industrial Conditions in Korea

Are Improving.

SEOUL, June 26.-Before leaving Seoul
for the northern part of Korea today,
former Vice President Charles XV. Fair¬
banks prepared the following statement
giving his Impressions of the Japanese
rule in Korea:
"The political, social and Industrial con-

dition of Korea is steadily improving, and
this improvement commenced with trie
establishment of the Japanese protector¬
ate. Much of this progress was made
under the far-sighted statesmanship of
Prince lto. The regeneration of this
country has been well started, and I findeverywhere evidence of the high purpose
of Japan toward Korea and the Koreans.
Foremost among these was the establish¬
ment of a judicial system, next the ln-
troductlon of good schools. I find that
the Japanese are establishing excellen
public medical, legal and agricultural
colleges, and this means everything to
the people of Korea.
"Foreign missionaries are now worKlng

In full co-operation and with the utmost
care in the Japanese protectorate. The
Influence of the missionaries upon the
natives is excellent. The insurrection lias
completely subsided, and good order lias
been generally established throughout the
country. The Japanese are devoting their
energies to developing the natural re¬
sources of Korea, and in this connection
I was glad to find that 75 per cent of the
mineral products are controlled by Amerl-
cans.
"In conclusion, I will say education and

honesty are the prime essentials neces¬
sary for the complete regeneration of
Korea, and both of these are being used
by the Japanese protectorate. Japan has
a delicate task and one that will doubt¬
less tax her statesmanship, but I have
every reason to hope for the full success
of her present policy."

Presentation for Spanish Queen.
Senor Ramon Pina, Spanish minister

to the United States, who is now on his
wav to Madrid, has possession of a fine
diamond brooch which hTwiU
th« Oueen of Spain in the name of the
city of Toledo. Ohio, and an invitation
for King Alfonso to attend the Spanish
carnival to be held in that city August -3
to 2S. King Alfonso will be represented at
the carnival by the Marquis de V llle Uo-
bar, at present in London.

Copper Man's Sentence Prob
ably Fine, Put Off to Fall.

ROBINSON MULCTED $250

Court Inclined to Mercy, But Re¬
strained in Leniency.

BOOKS MUST BE HUNTED UP

Prosecutor Wise Talks of Montana

Highbinders and Says They
Must Be Taught Lesson.

NEW YORK, June 26..Following the
conviction of Sanford Robinson Thursday
of the crimp of obstructing justice in ad¬
vising a witness wanted in the Heinze in¬

vestigation to evade service of a grand
Jury subpoena, a Jury in the 1 nlted
States circuit court yesterday convicted
Arthur I*. Holnze of the same offense.
Then Judge Kay, who had presided nt

both*trials, nave Robinson a fine of
and postponed passing sentence on A. I'
Heinze until fall, Heinze promising In the
meantime to endeavor to assist District
Attorney Wise by producing again the
two trunks of books of the 1 nited < oppcr
Company which were sent away on

Heinze's order May I?0.
Judge Ray, in announcing the sentence

of Robinson, expressed his opinion thai
the attorney {lid not realize what he was

doing when he told Trai-y Buckingham,
the individual for whom May -'I a deputy
marshal came, with a subpaena, not to |0
out to be seryed.

Judge Gentle With Robinson.
When the second conviction had been

obtained yesterday afternoon Jtidgo Ray
had Robinson, whose sentence had been

postponed pending the result of tho

Heinze trial, called to the bar.
"It is a hard thing," said the Judge,

"to have to pass sentence on a gentle¬
man of standing, one learned in the law,
and who has always bornu a good repu¬
tation In the community.
"It is a hard thing for you and your

family, and a hard.thing for the court.
This Is your first offense against the law.
and I do not believe that you realised
what you were doing, now did you?"
"No. I did not," said Robinson.
"Perhaps you never had heard of this

statute," suggested Judge Ray.
Robinson said that he never had, and

United State* Commissioner Shields, who
is also c.lerk of the circuit court, and
was present, contributed the Information
that in his forty years of service as clerk
he had never heard of such a case before.
"I hope that no proceedings will be

taken In this case," Judge Ray went on.
"and I will recommend to the Bar Asso¬
ciation. of which I am a member, that
we forgive Mr. Robinson and err on the
side of leniency, for the sajke of him
and of hie family. I think that If Mr.
Robinson pays a fine of $2.V> the ends of
justice will be satlstled."
Then, turning to the convicted man, the

court admonished:
"Now, don't be so zealous In the in¬

terest of your client again that you for¬
get the law. 1 don't think you wnti'd
have done this if you had thought about
it, would you?" asked the court.

Never Again, Robinson Says.
"I < ertainly would not do it again,"

said Robinson, who paid his fine and left
the courtroom.
Then Judge Ray had A. P. Heinze

called. Heinze stood at tho bar, while
bis wife sat at the counsel table, her
head bent forward to drink in every word
that the judge might say. Judge Rav
said that Heinle's case was somewhat dlf
ferent and that his action in sending Buck¬
ingham to Canada, knowing that he was
wanted before the grand jury, was the
most reckless thing ho had ever known
of an Intelligent roan doing, let alone
one who had been admitted to the bar.
Yet, on account of Heinze's wife. Judge
Rav was also disposed to be lenient.
"T had intended to impose a jail sen¬

tence and a fine and then to suspend
the jail sentence, but now, Jn view of
the disposition that I have made of the
Robinson case, I am disposed to make
it merely a fine."
United States Attorney Wise broke In

at this point:
"But, your honor, this is the man w ho

took away the books at midnight, and he
stands here now. just as effective a block
to the administration of Justice as he was

before he was convicted.
"The only way In which the flaunting of

the government of the United States can

be ended is by holding a jail sentence
over him and restore the status quo."
William .Rand, jr.. counsel for Heinze.

interrupted to say that it was impossible
for A. P. Heinze to restore the books.
"That's what they all say," declared

Mr. Wise again. "They all stand around
in a circle and point to one man. the
brother of this man here, whom I cannot
fore-11 to tell me where the books are, be¬
cause if I did I would be giving him
immunity in the prosecution that he has
to face."
"Who are the stockholders of this cor¬

poration?" asked Judge Ray.
"This man is one of the largest ones."

Mr. Wise rejoined, "or at least» he was.

They had a pool three years ago in which
they got nearly all the stock."
"He doesn't own a share of stock." tn-:

terrupted Mr. Rand.

Warning to "Highbinders."
"Then he has transferred It to dum¬

mies," retorted Mr. Wise.
"Now Robinson's testimony shows

that this man sent two trunks out to
Butt© and that one was here in New
York. Now lot him say where he sent
them, and after that take up the mat¬
ter of sentence. It's time that a lot of
Montana highbinders found out that
they can't do that sort of thing in New
York." #.

Judge Ray finally forced Heinze to ad-
mil that he could get back the two

^

trunks of books that were sent to Mon¬
tana. and would endeavor to do so. Mr.
Wise said that he was satisfied to have
the question of a jail sentence stand In
abeyance until October, and Judge Ray
so ordered.
The day started with a long argument

between Mr. Wise and Mr. Rand as to
whether Buckingham should be forced to
testify. But when Judge Ray announced
his decision that Buckingham's willing¬
ness to testify before the grand Jury
prevented him from pleading constitu¬
tional privilege at this time, a jury
was' called back, and Buckingham told
the story about the disappearance of
the books.
While in Canada Buckingham sent a

telegram to the offices of the United
Copper Company just before he re¬
turned. asking for more money, and
one which he received, signed "Arthur."
which was admitted in evidence on the
theory that it was sent by Arthur P.
Heinze.
This last telegram read as follows:

"June 3,
"Tracy S. Buckingham, Windsor Hotel,
Montreal:
"Grace received your salary yester¬

day. I instructed you to live economical¬
ly, and not $250 in ten days. If a plain
boarding house does not satisfy you.
perhaps you would prefer to follow
George's example. "ARTHUR."
Buckingham testified that the George

in question was George Baglin, who a'

that time was in the Tombs. The other
witness called by the government was

Sanford Robinson, who testified largely
on the lines of his testimony on lus
own trial the day before. Following tho
Robinson testimony argument was made
and the case went to the jury.

New War Base Near Manila.
The President has practically decided to

abandon Olongapo, in the Philippine Is¬
lands, as a repair station and war base.
Instructions have been issued to the
Navy Department to prepare plans and
estimates for such an institution on Ma¬
nila bay, and it is believed that this new
station will be established near MaAila.
and not at Cavlte, where there Is a navy
yard. This will end a protracted con¬
troversy between naval officers on one
side and army engineers and coast artil¬
lerists on the other.


